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Bryan, Rudder anglers won’t
get to fish in state tournament,
which is canceled. /Sports, B1

The time is now to start preparing for
autumn crops, writes Skip Richter.
Garden, B8

WEATHER
High 94, Low 78
Heavy thunderstorm

theeagle.com/weather

MLB players agree to expanded
postseason format. /Sports, B1
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B-CS, nation grapple with COVID response
BrazosCountyreports
49newcases,43rddeath
ized Thursday, which is
ﬁve fewer than Wednesday’s
Brazos County health total. Four people were disoff icials re por ted one charged from the hospital.
death and 49 new cases of Health officials said ThursCOVID-19 on Thursday.
day that Brazos County’s toHealth off icials said a tal hospital bed occupancy
woman in her 70s who was is at 71%, and the ICU bed
hospitalized has died. To occupancy is at 75%.
date, 43 Brazos County resiAs of 4 p.m. Thursday,
dents have died after being there were 154 hospital beds
treated for COVID-19.
available in the Brazos ValThe county now has 3,571 ley trauma region, the Detotal cases. Of the total partment of State Health
cases, 867 are considered ac- Services reports. Two ICU
tive, which is 29 fewer than beds were available, as were
Wednesday’stotal;2,661have 43 ventilators. There were
recovered, which is 77 more 64 COVID-19 patients in the
than Wednesday’s total.
hospital.
There were 18 Brazos
County residents hospitalSee VIRUS, Page A5

CORONAVIRUS

3,571

Eagle staff report

TOTAL CASES

(in Brazos County as of Thursday)
GENERAL
Currently hospitalized....18
Recovered ...............2,661
Deaths.........................43
Active cases ...............867
Tests performed.....26,684
HOSPITAL OCCUPANCY
Bed occupancy ...........71%
ICU bed occupancy .....75%
BY TRANSMISSION
Community spread... 72.0%
Cluster related........ 27.3%
Travel ........................0.7%

BY GENDER
Women................... 53.2%
Men ....................... 46.8%
BY AGE
(total cases)
14 & under.................215
15-19.........................327
20-29......................1,252
30-39.........................561
40-49.........................418
50-59.........................372
60-69.........................221
70-79.........................105
80-89...........................71
90+ .............................29

Pollfindsbroadsupport
for face masks in public
By MICHAEL R. BLOOD
and EMILY SWANSON
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Three
out of four Americans, including a majority of Republicans, favor requiring people to wear face coverings
while outside their homes,
a new poll ﬁnds, reﬂecting
fresh alarm over spiking
coronavirus cases and a
growing embrace of government advice intended to
safeguard public health.
The survey f rom The
Associated Press-NORC
Center for Public Affairs
Research also f inds that
about two-thirds of Ameri-

A class like no other

cans disapprove of how
President Donald Trump
is handling the outbreak,
an unwelcome sign for the
White House in an election
year shaped by the nation’s
battle with the pandemic.
More than four months
after government stay-athome orders f irst swept
across the U.S., the poll
spotlights an America increasingly on edge about
the virus. The federal
government’s response is
seen as falling short, and
most Americans favor continued restrictions to stop
the virus from spreading
See MASKS, Page A5

Reduced
CSbudget
for FY21
proposed
By MEGAN RODRIGUEZ
megan.rodriguez@
theeagle.com

Eagle photos by Michael Miller
Mya Rodriguez waves to her family during the first of four Navasota High School graduations consisting of 44 students or fewer at Rattler Stadium in Navasota on Thursday. For
more photos from Thursday’s ceremony, visit theeagle.com/gallery.

Navasota marks graduation
with first of four ceremonies
By CHELSEA KATZ
chelsea.katz@theeagle.com

NAVASOTA — With Navasota High School’s graduation pushed to July due to
COVID-19, the class of 2020
made history for attending
school the longest before
officially becoming alumni.
“They say that the hottest,
fieriest furnace produces
the strongest and f inest
steel,” Navasota Superintendent Stu Musick said
during Thursday’s commencement — the first of
four ceremonies — at Rattler Stadium. “The class of
2020 has been put through
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See GRADUATION, Page A8 Erick Carranza laughs as he poses for a picture during Thursday’s graduation ceremony in Navasota.
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Joe Crnkovic,
Audioprosthologist

FREE HEARING AID REPAIRS
(parts not included)

See BUDGET, Page A5
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the furnace. You guys have
been here for 13 years since
kindergarten and two more
monthstomaketonighthappen. We’re proud of you. We
pray and wish you the absolute best for whatever your
next chapter in life holds.”
The class not only took
an extra two months to become alumni, but also set
a new normal by ﬁnishing
via computers and smartphones, salutatorian Mark
“Weston” Finke said via a
recorded message displayed
on the video scoreboard of
the football stadium.

Our expert repair technicians are able to repair more
than 90% of hearing aids in-office, free of charge.

College Station is considering a reduced ﬁscal year
2021 budget that includes
spending cuts across the
board as the city contends
with the economic effects
of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The proposed FY21 total
net budget is $312.6 million,
which is about $28.5 million
less than the FY20 budget.
Of that 8.37% decrease,
around $5 million comes
from a hiring freeze of 55
to 60 positions and other
expenditure reductions in
overtime, supplies, travel
and more. The proposed
property tax rate remains
the same at 53.4618 cents
per $100 assessed valuation.
There are no utility rate or
fee increases included in
the proposed budget.
Salestaxrevenuesareprojected to be down between
$1.7 million and $4.6 million.
The proposed budget that

Treasure LaFollette,
Board Certified Hearing
Instrument Specialist

